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With the development of Marine economy, the construction of port and waterway 
maintenance was paid more and more attention to. However, dredging barges always 
dump illegally due to benefit, which will lead to a silting in the waterway, a huge 
economic loss and serious damage to ecological environment. The measures taken 
generally at present, such as installing cameras and water-line detection, are 
unsatisfactory in practical application, because they’re easy to be destroyed by 
humans and influenced by some environmental factors. Change dumping ground and 
natural treatment approach was not suitable for the conditions of our country. 
Domestic waterway managements are crying out for a non-contact and reliable 
monitoring to supervise effectively the operating behavior of barges and ensuring the 
quality of the dredging. 
In this thesis, according to the theory of sound absorption in turbid seawater, 
transmits and receives a Chirp signal periodically and take advantage of stochastic 
resonance and time reversal mirror to enhance the receipt signal. Through the method 
of Hilbert-Huang transform and sparse representation to detect signal and extract 
feature, so as to judge whether the dredging barges dump illegally. The scheme has 
been verified availably through a mass of data and different classifiers. 
The main contents of this dissertation are listed below: 
1) The model of dredge dumping and shallow water acoustic channel have been 
built, which provides the necessary simulation platform to research the method of 
dumping detection. The probe signal (No-dumping signal and Dumping signal) can be 
simulated through the simulation platform, and will be used for the further algorithm 
analysis and verification. 
2) Take advantage of the ability of signal enhancement of stochastic resonance 
and the ability of adaptive channel of time reversal mirror, stochastic resonance and 
time reversal mirror were applied to enhance signal, thereby increase the detection 















3) In view of the strong capabilities in de-noising and signal reconstruction of 
Hilbert-Huang transform and sparse representation, the two techniques were used for 
signal detection and analysis. There are great differences in time-frequency graph, 
Hilbert marginal spectrum and sparse degree between the no-dumping state and the 
dumping state by analyzing the receipt signals in the two states. A mass simulation 
under different scenarios has been done and the classifiers were used to classify, the 
results indicate that the features are able to make a clear distinction between the two 
states (No-dumping and Dumping). 
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奇河口及 3 个港口的进港航道和港池进行清淤，挖泥量超过 300 万 m3，费用大
约为 700 万英镑，这是管理局每年最大的单项支出费用[2]。2008 年，厦门投资约
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